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U.S. National Debt: $ 18,366,136,908,000 (Sun., 0955 hrs.) 
 

Make NO MISTAKE!    We are Homeland Security 

Washington cannot and will not fix itself 
 
 
 

Headlines 
214 Retired Flag Officers Letter to Congress Opposing Iran Deal 

U.S. To Accept 5,000 To 8,000 Syrian Refugees Next Year 
Birthright citizenship battle 

EPA defies judge, imposes water rule 
Boeing Dumps CA Workers Over Ex-Im Bank 

 
 

 

http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/epa-defies-judge-imposes-water-rule/article/2571022
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Opinion  
 
 

The Democrats are right, there are two Americas. The America that 
works and the America that doesn’t. The America that contributes 
and the America that doesn’t. It’s not the haves and the have nots, 
it’s the dos and the don’ts. Some people do their duty as Americans, 
obey the law, support themselves, contribute to society and others 
don’t. That’s the divide in America.  
 
It’s not about income inequality, it’s about civic irresponsibility. It’s 
about a political party that preaches hatred, greed and victimization 
in order to win elective office. It’s about a political party that loves 
power more than it loves its country.  
 
That’s not invective, that’s truth, and it’s about time someone said it.  

The politics of envy was on proud display a couple weeks ago when President Obama 
pledged the rest of his term to fighting “income inequality.” He noted that some people 
make more than other people that some people have higher incomes than others, and he 
says that’s not just. That is the rationale of thievery.  
 
The other guy has it, you want it, and Obama will take it for you. Vote Democrat. That is 
the philosophy that produced Detroit.  
 
It is the electoral philosophy that is destroying America. It conceals a fundamental 
deviation from American values and common sense because it ends up not benefiting the 
people who support it, but a betrayal.  
 
The Democrats have not empowered their followers, they have enslaved them in a culture 
of dependence and entitlement, of victim-hood and anger instead of ability and hope. The 
president’s premise – that you reduce income inequality by debasing the successful–seeks 
to deny the successful the consequences of their choices and spare the unsuccessful the 
consequences of their choices. Because, by and large, income variations in society are a 
result of different choices leading to different consequences.  
 
Those who choose wisely and responsibly have a far greater likelihood of success, while 
those who choose foolishly and irresponsibly have a far greater likelihood of failure.  
Success and failure usually manifest themselves in personal and family income. You 
choose to drop out of high school or to skip college – and you are apt to have a different 
outcome than someone who gets a diploma and pushes on with purposeful education.  
You have your children out of wedlock and life is apt to take one course; you have them 
within a marriage and life is apt to take another course. Most often in life our destination is 
determined by the course we take.  
 
My doctor, for example, makes far more than I do. There is significant income inequality 
between us. Our lives have had an inequality of outcome, but, our lives also have had an 
in equality of effort. While my doctor went to college and then devoted his young adulthood 
to medical school and residency, I got a job in a restaurant. He made a choice, I made a 
choice, and our choices led us to different outcomes. His outcome pays a lot better than 
mine. Does that mean he cheated and Barack Obama needs to take away his wealth? No, 
it means we are both free men in a free society where free choices lead to different 
outcomes.  
 
It is not inequality Barack Obama intends to take away, it is freedom. The freedom to 
succeed, and the freedom to fail. There is no true option for success if there is no true 
option for failure. The pursuit of happiness means a whole lot less when you face the 
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punitive hand of government if your pursuit brings you more happiness than the other guy. 
Even if the other guy sat on his arse and did nothing. Even if the other guy made a 
lifetime’s worth of asinine and short sighted decisions.  
Barack Obama and the Democrats preach equality of outcome as a right, while completely 
ignoring inequality of effort.  
 
The simple Law of the Harvest – as ye sow, so shall ye reap – is sometimes applied as, 
“The harder you work, the more you get.”  
 
Obama would turn that upside down. Those who achieve are to be punished as enemies of 
society and those who fail are to be rewarded as wards of society. Entitlement will replace 
effort as the key to upward mobility in American society if Barack Obama gets his way. He 
seeks a lowest common denominator society in which the government besieges the 
successful and productive to foster equality through mediocrity. He and his party speak of 
two Americas, and their grip on power is based on using the votes of one to sap the 
productivity of the other. America is not divided by the differences in our outcomes, it is 
divided by the differences in our efforts.  
 
It is a false philosophy to say one man’s success comes about unavoidably as the result of 
another man’s victimization.  
 
What Obama offered was not a solution, but a separatism. He fomented division and strife, 
pitted one set of Americans against another for his own political benefit. That’s what 
socialists offer. Marxist class warfare wrapped up with a bow. Two Americas, coming 
closer each day to proving the truth to Lincoln’s maxim that a house divided against itself 
cannot stand.  
 
“Life is ten percent what happens to you and ninety percent how you respond to it.”  
 

Lou Holtz  

Leo “Lou” Holtz (born January 6, 1937) is a retired American football coach, and active 
sportscaster, author, and motivational speaker. 

 
 
 
 

World ******************** 
200 retired US generals lobby Congress to 
reject Iran deal 
http://www.timesofisrael.com/200-retired-us-generals-lobby-
congress-to-reject-iran-nuclear-deal/ 
 

American Airlines to End Flights to Israel 
American Airlines, the world’s largest airline carrier, has 

announced that it will service its last U.S. Airways flight from Philadelphia to Tel Aviv on January 4, 
2016. 
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/25/american-airlines-to-end-flights-to-israel/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.timesofisrael.com/200-retired-us-generals-lobby-congress-to-reject-iran-nuclear-deal/
http://www.timesofisrael.com/200-retired-us-generals-lobby-congress-to-reject-iran-nuclear-deal/
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/25/american-airlines-to-end-flights-to-israel/
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/25/american-airlines-to-end-flights-to-israel/
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Nation ********************Host Says What  
March to Save America Hopes To Unite Country against Iranian 
Deal 
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/26/march-to-save-america-hopes-to-unite-
country-against-iranian-deal/ 
 

Why We Know Iran Is Nuclear Now 
http://www.standupamericaus.org/terror-jihad/why-we-know-iran-is-nuclear-now/ 
 

Martin: How Grassroots Activists Can Stop the Iran Deal—Starting 
Today 
Tea Party Patriots, the country’s largest tea party activist group, is opposed to the Iran Deal. While 
we have historically always steered clear of foreign policy issues, instead focusing on pressing 
domestic issues such as out-of-control federal spending, the Iran Deal is such an egregious example 
of executive overreach and recklessness that we have decided to fully engage on this fight. 
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/martin-how-grassroots-activists-can-stop-the-
iran-deal-starting-today/ 
 

 

Obama ******************** 

Army kicking out decorated Green Beret 
who stood up for Afghan rape victim 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/21/army-kicking-out-
decorated-green-beret-who-stood-up-for-afghan-rape-victim/ 

 
Memo shows Green Beret fighting to stay in Army was severely 
reprimanded for shoving Afghan rapist (Insane!  Involuntary Discharge for 

pushing admitted child rapist to the ground.  Decorated 11-year service to our country!  More to this 
story??)  
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/27/memo-shows-green-beret-fighting-to-stay-in-army-was-
severely-reprimanded-for/ 
 

214 Retired Flag Officers Letter to Cong. Opposing Iran Deal 
http://www.standupamericaus.org/breaking-news/214-retired-flag-officers-letter-to-cong-opposing-
iran-deal/ 
 

State laughs off 195 retired brass opposing Iran deal 
(John Kirby’s response to critics of the Iran Deal is dreadfully shallow!  “Just trust me”.)  
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/state-laughs-off-195-retired-brass-opposing-iran-
deal/article/2570916 
 

Where the 2016 Candidates Stand on the Iran Nuclear Deal 
Eighteen candidates opposed, four in favor. 
http://www.nationaljournal.com/white-house/where-the-2016-candidates-stand-on-the-iran-nuclear-
deal-20150824 
 

http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/26/march-to-save-america-hopes-to-unite-country-against-iranian-deal/
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/26/march-to-save-america-hopes-to-unite-country-against-iranian-deal/
http://www.standupamericaus.org/terror-jihad/why-we-know-iran-is-nuclear-now/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/martin-how-grassroots-activists-can-stop-the-iran-deal-starting-today/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/martin-how-grassroots-activists-can-stop-the-iran-deal-starting-today/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/martin-how-grassroots-activists-can-stop-the-iran-deal-starting-today/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/martin-how-grassroots-activists-can-stop-the-iran-deal-starting-today/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/21/army-kicking-out-decorated-green-beret-who-stood-up-for-afghan-rape-victim/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/21/army-kicking-out-decorated-green-beret-who-stood-up-for-afghan-rape-victim/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/27/memo-shows-green-beret-fighting-to-stay-in-army-was-severely-reprimanded-for/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/27/memo-shows-green-beret-fighting-to-stay-in-army-was-severely-reprimanded-for/
http://www.standupamericaus.org/breaking-news/214-retired-flag-officers-letter-to-cong-opposing-iran-deal/
http://www.standupamericaus.org/breaking-news/214-retired-flag-officers-letter-to-cong-opposing-iran-deal/
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/state-laughs-off-195-retired-brass-opposing-iran-deal/article/2570916
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/state-laughs-off-195-retired-brass-opposing-iran-deal/article/2570916
http://www.nationaljournal.com/white-house/where-the-2016-candidates-stand-on-the-iran-nuclear-deal-20150824
http://www.nationaljournal.com/white-house/where-the-2016-candidates-stand-on-the-iran-nuclear-deal-20150824
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Hundreds of rabbis to hand-deliver letter to Capitol against Iran 
deal 
http://thehill.com/policy/defense/252159-hundreds-of-rabbis-to-hand-deliver-letter-to-congress 
 

Pentagon to lift ban on transgender troops in May 
(This is way, way outside the pail)  
http://thehill.com/policy/defense/251983-pentagon-to-lift-ban-on-transgender-troops-by-may 
 

U.S. To Accept 5,000 To 8,000 Syrian Refugees Next Year 
(Why are we hearing this from the French press?)  
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/26/u-s-to-accept-5000-to-8000-syrian-refugees-
next-year/ 
 

Obama Demands Republicans Fund 
Government ‘Without Too Much Drama’ 
Fresh from his vacation on Martha’s Vineyard and a trip to Las 
Vegas, President Obama challenged Congressional Republicans to 
fund the government when they returned to Washington D.C., 
demanding that they send him a budget that he could approve. 
(Am I wrong?  Congress passes the budget not subject to 
presidential approval. That is fundamental to “Power of the Purse”) 
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/obama-

demands-republicans-fund-government-without-too-much-drama/ 
 

Watchdog: Solyndra misrepresented facts to get loan guarantee 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/26/watchdog-solyndra-misrepresented-facts-to-get-loan-
guarantee/ 
 

UN Gun Control Body Supported by Obama 
Sets up Veto-Proof Framework 
Representatives attending the UN Arms Trade Treaty (ATT) in Mexico 
this week have set up a structure for future conferences on gun control 
that include a veto-proof decision making process. 
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/un-gun-control-
body-supported-by-obama-sets-up-veto-proof-framework/ 

 

Fmr. Reagan economic adviser: Get gov't out of the economy 
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4443148890001/fmr-reagan-economic-adviser-get-govt-out-of-the-
economy/?playlist_id=928378949001 - sp=show-clips 
 

White House: Obama ‘flip’ in referring to ‘crazies’ 
http://thehill.com/homenews/administration/251926-white-house-obama-flip-in-referring-to-crazies 
 

Iran nuclear deal vote count 
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/iran-nuclear-deal-vote-count/article/2570101 
 

 
 
 

http://thehill.com/policy/defense/252159-hundreds-of-rabbis-to-hand-deliver-letter-to-congress
http://thehill.com/policy/defense/251983-pentagon-to-lift-ban-on-transgender-troops-by-may
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/26/u-s-to-accept-5000-to-8000-syrian-refugees-next-year/
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/26/u-s-to-accept-5000-to-8000-syrian-refugees-next-year/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/obama-demands-republicans-fund-government-without-too-much-drama/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/obama-demands-republicans-fund-government-without-too-much-drama/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/obama-demands-republicans-fund-government-without-too-much-drama/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/obama-demands-republicans-fund-government-without-too-much-drama/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/26/watchdog-solyndra-misrepresented-facts-to-get-loan-guarantee/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/26/watchdog-solyndra-misrepresented-facts-to-get-loan-guarantee/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/un-gun-control-body-supported-by-obama-sets-up-veto-proof-framework/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/un-gun-control-body-supported-by-obama-sets-up-veto-proof-framework/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/un-gun-control-body-supported-by-obama-sets-up-veto-proof-framework/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/un-gun-control-body-supported-by-obama-sets-up-veto-proof-framework/
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4443148890001/fmr-reagan-economic-adviser-get-govt-out-of-the-economy/?playlist_id=928378949001#sp=show-clips
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4443148890001/fmr-reagan-economic-adviser-get-govt-out-of-the-economy/?playlist_id=928378949001#sp=show-clips
http://thehill.com/homenews/administration/251926-white-house-obama-flip-in-referring-to-crazies
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/iran-nuclear-deal-vote-count/article/2570101
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White House ******************** 
 

Border Patrol Sued For Ramming Illegal 
Aliens’ Boat 
http://www.breitbart.com/california/2015/08/27/border-patrol-

sued-for-ramming-illegal-aliens-boat/ 

 

 
 

State laughs off 195 retired brass opposing Iran deal 
(John Kirby’s response to critics of the Iran Deal is dreadfully shallow!  “Just trust me”.)  
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/state-laughs-off-195-retired-brass-opposing-iran-
deal/article/2570916 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CRISIS – Sabotage,  
Espionage & Corruption  
Obama didn’t “cause” all of these, but 
he hasn’t “resolved” any of them.  
He certainly has capitalized on all of 
them.  
 
 

1. Presidential Irreconcilable 
Priorities  

2. Presidential Defiance  
3. Nuclear Iran 
4. Terrorism  
5. Illegal Aliens/Sanct. Cities 
6. Russia  
7. ObamaCare 
8. Cyber Warfare 
9. Internet Regulation  
10. National Debt 
11. Hillary Clinton 

12. Veterans Affairs 
13. IRS 
14. Fast-Track Trade 
15. Executive Amnesty 
16. Taliban Trade 
17. Water 
18. China 
19. Climate Change   
20. Benghazi 
21. Fast & Furious   
22. Cuba 

 
 
*I have re-arranged the list of crises based on timeliness, threat and impact on 
America.  
 

http://www.breitbart.com/california/2015/08/27/border-patrol-sued-for-ramming-illegal-aliens-boat/
http://www.breitbart.com/california/2015/08/27/border-patrol-sued-for-ramming-illegal-aliens-boat/
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/state-laughs-off-195-retired-brass-opposing-iran-deal/article/2570916
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/state-laughs-off-195-retired-brass-opposing-iran-deal/article/2570916
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*” Fast-Track Trade Agreements” have been added. Obama & Boehner are ram-rodding 
more power for the president.  There are at least 4 bills, not just one.  
 
* “Climate Change” - news has it that Obama may refuse FEMA disaster support if victims’ 
community does not support his climate change plan. 
 
*” The Clean Water Act” is an old problem made anew.  Weaponizing the EPA to 
commandeer private property water is, at the least, vandalism.  At the worst, it is the Great 
Water Heist (all over again).  In retrospect, it’s a bit like Eminent Domain.  

 
* Not one of these crises has been resolved.  Fast & Furious is still an open investigation 4 ½ 
years after fatal shooting of Border Patrol Agent, Brian Terry (Dec. 2010).  Benghazi is still 
under investigation by the House Select Committee.   

 
 

 

 
 

 

Nuclear Iran    
Obama's last hope for GOP support on Iran: 
Susan Collins 
http://thehill.com/policy/national-security/251945-obamas-last-
hope-for-gop-support-on-iran-susan-collins 
 

With Robert Menendez Coming out Against It, Here Is the State of 
the Iran Deal 
He is now one of two Senate Democrats opposing the Obama administration. 
http://www.nationaljournal.com/congress/menendez-iran-senate-obama-democrats-20150818 
 

Oregon Dem becomes 31st senator to support Iran deal 
http://thehill.com/policy/national-security/252280-oregon-dem-becomes-31st-to-support-iran-deal 
 

Carper makes 30 senators behind Iran deal 
http://thehill.com/blogs/floor-action/senate/252162-carper-makes-30-senators-behind-iran-deal 
 

The Hill's Whip List: 31 Dem senators backing Iran deal 
http://thehill.com/blogs/floor-action/senate/247956-the-hills-whip-list-senators-take-sides-on-iran-deal 
 

The Hill’s Whip List: House Dems divided on Iran deal 
http://thehill.com/policy/national-security/250261-the-hills-whip-list-house-dems-divided-on-iran-deal 

http://thehill.com/policy/national-security/251945-obamas-last-hope-for-gop-support-on-iran-susan-collins
http://thehill.com/policy/national-security/251945-obamas-last-hope-for-gop-support-on-iran-susan-collins
http://www.nationaljournal.com/congress/menendez-iran-senate-obama-democrats-20150818
http://thehill.com/policy/national-security/252280-oregon-dem-becomes-31st-to-support-iran-deal
http://thehill.com/blogs/floor-action/senate/252162-carper-makes-30-senators-behind-iran-deal
http://thehill.com/blogs/floor-action/senate/247956-the-hills-whip-list-senators-take-sides-on-iran-deal
http://thehill.com/policy/national-security/250261-the-hills-whip-list-house-dems-divided-on-iran-deal
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Rouhani: No military 'limitations' for Iran in deal 
http://thehill.com/blogs/blog-briefing-room/news/252258-rouhani-no-military-limitations-for-iran-in-
deal 
 

Critics express concerns over 'side deal' with Iran 
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4440053415001/critics-express-concerns-over-side-deal-with-iran/? - 
sp=show-clips 
 

Political Insiders Part 3: The wisdom of the Iran deal 
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4441450795001/political-insiders-part-3-the-wisdom-of-the-iran-deal/? - 
sp=show-clips 
 

Copy of Iran ‘side deal’ backs reports Tehran would have major 
role in nuke site inspections 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/21/copy-iran-side-deal-backs-reports-iran-would-have-
major-role-in-nuke-site/ 

 

ISIS 
US fight against ISIS edges toward $4 BILLION 
http://thehill.com/policy/finance/251989-us-fight-against-isis-edges-toward-4-billion 
 

 

 
 

“If you see something, say something 
Denver FBI (303) 629-7171 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Clinton Scandals    
 

1. Perjury 
2. Emails 
3. Errors on 5 years Tax Returns 
4. Foundation Foreign Donors  
5. 1,100 Foreign Donors never declared 
6. Uranium One deal 
7. Sidney Blumenthal 

8. Haiti 
9. Nuclear Deal with India  
10. Libya 
11. Benghazi 
12. Watergate 
13. Rose Law Firm  

 
 

http://thehill.com/blogs/blog-briefing-room/news/252258-rouhani-no-military-limitations-for-iran-in-deal
http://thehill.com/blogs/blog-briefing-room/news/252258-rouhani-no-military-limitations-for-iran-in-deal
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4440053415001/critics-express-concerns-over-side-deal-with-iran/?#sp=show-clips
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4440053415001/critics-express-concerns-over-side-deal-with-iran/?#sp=show-clips
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4441450795001/political-insiders-part-3-the-wisdom-of-the-iran-deal/?#sp=show-clips
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4441450795001/political-insiders-part-3-the-wisdom-of-the-iran-deal/?#sp=show-clips
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/21/copy-iran-side-deal-backs-reports-iran-would-have-major-role-in-nuke-site/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/21/copy-iran-side-deal-backs-reports-iran-would-have-major-role-in-nuke-site/
http://thehill.com/policy/finance/251989-us-fight-against-isis-edges-toward-4-billion
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Independents Don’t Trust or Like Hillary 
Clinton 
http://www.breitbart.com/big-
government/2015/08/27/independents-dont-trust-or-like-hillary-
clinton/ 
 

 
 

Mukasey responds to criticism from Clinton camp over emails 
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4443136247001/mukasey-responds-to-criticism-from-clinton-camp-over-
emails/?playlist_id=928378949001 - sp=show-clips 
 

Mukasey: FBI probe is about Hillary Clinton, not her private emails 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/24/mukasey-argument-fbi-probe-is-about-clinton-server-
emails-not-her-ridiculous/ 
 

Intel Agencies Confirm Hillary Clinton Emails Were Classified — 
By Obama 
Furthermore, although Clinton has attempted to portray herself as everything from a “passive and 
unwitting” recipient of sensitive material to a fearless warrior on a one-woman crusade to reform silly 
classification rules, the Fox report makes it clear that only the intelligence agencies originating this 
information have the authority to declassify it, not anyone at the State Department – not Hillary 
Clinton, and most certainly not her top aide, Huma Abedin, who figures prominently in this story, and 
is looking more and more like the perfect stooge to take a fall for Clinton. 
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/25/intel-agencies-confirm-hillary-clinton-emails-
were-classified-by-obama/ 
 

No Mention of Hillary Clinton’s Private Server in Cyber Security 
Reports to DHS 
Since 2010 the Department of Homeland Security has had responsibility for monitoring the cyber-
security of government agencies, but it appears DHS may not have been aware of Hillary Clinton’s 
private email server. 
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/no-mention-of-hillary-clintons-private-server-in-
cyber-security-reports-to-dhs/ 
 

DHS has no record of State Dept. giving info for Clinton server 
audit, despite rules 
The State Department does not appear to have submitted legally required information regarding 
Hillary Clinton's secret computer server to the Department of Homeland Security during her term as 
secretary, FoxNews.com has learned. 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/24/dhs-has-no-record-state-dept-giving-info-for-clinton-
server-audit-despite-rules/ 
 

Hillary Email Storage Firm Employs Top Clinton Operative 
The small Denver-based company that stored Hillary Clinton’s private email server has close 
business and personal ties to Hillary Clinton and to the chairman of her presidential campaign, 
Breitbart News has exclusively learned. 
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/exclusive-hillary-email-storage-firm-employs-
top-clinton-operative/ 

 

http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/independents-dont-trust-or-like-hillary-clinton/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/independents-dont-trust-or-like-hillary-clinton/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/independents-dont-trust-or-like-hillary-clinton/
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4443136247001/mukasey-responds-to-criticism-from-clinton-camp-over-emails/?playlist_id=928378949001#sp=show-clips
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4443136247001/mukasey-responds-to-criticism-from-clinton-camp-over-emails/?playlist_id=928378949001#sp=show-clips
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/24/mukasey-argument-fbi-probe-is-about-clinton-server-emails-not-her-ridiculous/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/24/mukasey-argument-fbi-probe-is-about-clinton-server-emails-not-her-ridiculous/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/25/intel-agencies-confirm-hillary-clinton-emails-were-classified-by-obama/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/25/intel-agencies-confirm-hillary-clinton-emails-were-classified-by-obama/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/25/intel-agencies-confirm-hillary-clinton-emails-were-classified-by-obama/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/25/intel-agencies-confirm-hillary-clinton-emails-were-classified-by-obama/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/no-mention-of-hillary-clintons-private-server-in-cyber-security-reports-to-dhs/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/no-mention-of-hillary-clintons-private-server-in-cyber-security-reports-to-dhs/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/no-mention-of-hillary-clintons-private-server-in-cyber-security-reports-to-dhs/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/no-mention-of-hillary-clintons-private-server-in-cyber-security-reports-to-dhs/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/24/dhs-has-no-record-state-dept-giving-info-for-clinton-server-audit-despite-rules/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/24/dhs-has-no-record-state-dept-giving-info-for-clinton-server-audit-despite-rules/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/exclusive-hillary-email-storage-firm-employs-top-clinton-operative/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/exclusive-hillary-email-storage-firm-employs-top-clinton-operative/
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Illegal Aliens/Sanctuary Cities
 Birthright citizenship battle 
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4438063367001/birthright-citizenship-
battle/?playlist_id=930909812001 - sp=show-clips 

 

Every Deported Illegal Household Saves Taxpayers More than 
$700,000 
According to 2010 data collected by Heritage scholar Robert Rector, every illegal alien household 
that leaves the United States will save American taxpayers nearly three-quarters of a million dollars 
($719,350) over the course of fifty years. 
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/report-every-deported-illegal-household-saves-
taxpayers-more-than-700000/ 
 

Did Facebook Intentionally Block Posts from Conservative 
Immigration Think Tank? 
The Center for Immigration Studies, a think tank relied upon by immigration critics, said Monday that 
the posting of four recent reports on jobs and immigration had been barred by Facebook. 
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/facebook-illegal-immigration-posts-banned-ian-tuttle 

 

EPA  

EPA defies judge, imposes water rule 
The EPA went ahead with new water regulations despite a court injunction halting them. 
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/epa-defies-judge-imposes-water-rule/article/2571022 
 

Wyoming man files suit over massive EPA fines for building pond 
(Great timing!  Right on top of the EPA spill into the Las Animas River.  Kick ‘em while they’re down)  
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/28/wyoming-man-challenges-outrageous-epa-fines/ 
 

Silverton, San Juan County seek federal 
funds after Colorado mine spill 
http://www.denverpost.com/news/ci_28699807/silverton-san-
juan-county-seek-federal-funds-after 
 

Sediment issues a big uncertainty 
Contamination from the Gold King Mine spill is still visible in low-
current areas of the Animas River, such as on a beach behind 
Durango High School on Saturday. There is some debate about 
the Environmental Protection Agency’s testing results of the wastewater. 
http://www.durangoherald.com/article/20150822/NEWS01/150829852/Sediment-issues-a-big-
uncertainty 
 

EPA withholds mine spill documents from Congress 
“It is disappointing, but not surprising, that the EPA failed to meet the House Science Committee’s 
reasonable deadline in turning over documents pertaining to the Gold King Mine spill,” said Rep. 
Lamar Smith (R-TX). 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/25/epa-withholds-mine-spill-documents-from-congress/ 

http://video.foxnews.com/v/4438063367001/birthright-citizenship-battle/?playlist_id=930909812001#sp=show-clips
http://video.foxnews.com/v/4438063367001/birthright-citizenship-battle/?playlist_id=930909812001#sp=show-clips
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/report-every-deported-illegal-household-saves-taxpayers-more-than-700000/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/report-every-deported-illegal-household-saves-taxpayers-more-than-700000/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/report-every-deported-illegal-household-saves-taxpayers-more-than-700000/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/report-every-deported-illegal-household-saves-taxpayers-more-than-700000/
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/facebook-illegal-immigration-posts-banned-ian-tuttle
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/facebook-illegal-immigration-posts-banned-ian-tuttle
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/facebook-illegal-immigration-posts-banned-ian-tuttle
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/epa-defies-judge-imposes-water-rule/article/2571022
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/epa-defies-judge-imposes-water-rule/article/2571022
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/28/wyoming-man-challenges-outrageous-epa-fines/
http://www.denverpost.com/news/ci_28699807/silverton-san-juan-county-seek-federal-funds-after
http://www.denverpost.com/news/ci_28699807/silverton-san-juan-county-seek-federal-funds-after
http://www.durangoherald.com/article/20150822/NEWS01/150829852/Sediment-issues-a-big-uncertainty
http://www.durangoherald.com/article/20150822/NEWS01/150829852/Sediment-issues-a-big-uncertainty
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/25/epa-withholds-mine-spill-documents-from-congress/
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Before Colorado mine disaster, EPA project caused spill in Georgia 
Still reeling from a disaster it created at a Colorado gold mine, the EPA has so far avoided criticism 
for a similar toxic waste spill in Georgia.  
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/20/before-colorado-mine-disaster-epa-project-caused-spill-
in-georgia/ 
 

EPA Document Dump: Agency Recklessly Disregarded Known Risk 
of Mine Blowout 
The Environmental Protection Agency was aware that its actions could cause a blowout more than a 
year before its attempts to excavate debris from the Gold King mine created the 3 million gallon toxic 
waste spill into Colorado’s Animas River on August 5. 

That information was found among a number of documents released by the agency 
Friday night at 10:30 pm after weeks of pressure from media outlets. 
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/epas-friday-night-document-dump-shows-
agency-recklessly-disregarded-known-risk-of-colorado-mine-blowout/ 

 

China 
Market Mayhem: Global Markets Plummet 
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/market-mayhem-global-markets-plummet/ 
 

Black Monday: China Stocks Lead Global Collapse 
The global market crash continued on Monday, starting with China and then continuing around the 
world. Fresh from being slammed by more than 4% on Friday, a sell-off that took weekly losses to 
more than 10%, Chinese stocks were hammered yet again on Monday. 
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/24/black-monday-china-stocks-lead-global-
collapse/ 
 

Chinese Crash Crushes Stock Market as Obama Imitates Chinese 
Economy 
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/24/chinese-crash-crushes-stock-market-as-
obama-imitates-chinese-economy/ 
 

Obama Calls Economy ‘Stronger’ After Historic Crash on Wall 
Street 
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/25/obama-calls-economy-stronger-after-historic-
crash-on-wall-street/ 
 

The Stock Market Isn’t the Problem 
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/422978/stock-market-isnt-problem-kevin-d-williamson 

 

IRS 
IRS reveals existence of another Lois Lerner email account 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/25/irs-reveals-existence-another-lois-lerner-email-account/ 
 

http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/20/before-colorado-mine-disaster-epa-project-caused-spill-in-georgia/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/20/before-colorado-mine-disaster-epa-project-caused-spill-in-georgia/
http://www2.epa.gov/goldkingmine/epa-posts-gold-king-mine-file-documents
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/epas-friday-night-document-dump-shows-agency-recklessly-disregarded-known-risk-of-colorado-mine-blowout/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/epas-friday-night-document-dump-shows-agency-recklessly-disregarded-known-risk-of-colorado-mine-blowout/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/24/market-mayhem-global-markets-plummet/
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/24/black-monday-china-stocks-lead-global-collapse/
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/24/black-monday-china-stocks-lead-global-collapse/
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/24/black-monday-china-stocks-lead-global-collapse/
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/24/chinese-crash-crushes-stock-market-as-obama-imitates-chinese-economy/
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/24/chinese-crash-crushes-stock-market-as-obama-imitates-chinese-economy/
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/24/chinese-crash-crushes-stock-market-as-obama-imitates-chinese-economy/
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/24/chinese-crash-crushes-stock-market-as-obama-imitates-chinese-economy/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/25/obama-calls-economy-stronger-after-historic-crash-on-wall-street/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/25/obama-calls-economy-stronger-after-historic-crash-on-wall-street/
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/422978/stock-market-isnt-problem-kevin-d-williamson
http://www.nationalreview.com/corner/422978/stock-market-isnt-problem-kevin-d-williamson
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/25/irs-reveals-existence-another-lois-lerner-email-account/
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Cyber Security 
Money, bureaucracy and weed: Why the feds are 
failing at cyber 
http://thehill.com/policy/cybersecurity/251707-money-bureaucracy-and-
weed-why-the-feds-are-failing-at-cyber 
 
 

FBI issues alert on email fraud 
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/fbi-issues-alert-on-email-fraud/article/2571047 

 

ObamaCare 
N.M. insurer leaves Obamacare exchange 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield in New Mexico will leave the Obamacare exchange because of high 
costs and an unwillingness from regulators to charge higher premiums. 
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/n.m.-insurer-leaves-obamacare-exchange/article/2570927 

 

 

 
Heartburn or Pledge of Allegiance?  

Washington “Cartel” 
Conservative lawmaker may seek vote to oust Boehner 
http://thehill.com/blogs/blog-briefing-room/news/251784-conservative-lawmaker-may-seek-vote-to-
oust-boehner 
 

Boeing Dumps CA Workers Over Ex-Im Bank 
Boeing seems to be retaliating against House Majority Leader 
Rep. Kevin McCarthy (R-CA) 5% for leading the effort to defund the Export-Import Bank 
by announcing several hundred California job cuts.  (…and Boeing said it didn’t need the loans to 
continue growth – the balance sheet was enough)  
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/27/boeing-dumps-ca-workers-over-ex-im-bank/ 

http://thehill.com/policy/cybersecurity/251707-money-bureaucracy-and-weed-why-the-feds-are-failing-at-cyber
http://thehill.com/policy/cybersecurity/251707-money-bureaucracy-and-weed-why-the-feds-are-failing-at-cyber
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/fbi-issues-alert-on-email-fraud/article/2571047
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/n.m.-insurer-leaves-obamacare-exchange/article/2570927
http://thehill.com/blogs/blog-briefing-room/news/251784-conservative-lawmaker-may-seek-vote-to-oust-boehner
http://thehill.com/blogs/blog-briefing-room/news/251784-conservative-lawmaker-may-seek-vote-to-oust-boehner
http://www.latimes.com/business/la-fi-boeing-layoffs-20150826-story.html
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/08/27/boeing-dumps-ca-workers-over-ex-im-bank/
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2016 Elections – Vetting  

****The Second Republican Presidential Debate - Sept. 16th.  
 

Carly Fiorina camp goes to war with the RNC 
The Republican businesswoman is crying foul over possibly being left off the next main debate 
stage. The RNC’s response — tough luck. 

http://www.politico.com/story/2015/08/carly-fiorina-debate-second-tier-rnc-main-debate-
cnn-121757.html 
 

Fiorina: EPA has 'decimated' agriculture industries 
http://thehill.com/blogs/ballot-box/gop-primaries/252259-fiorina-epa-has-decimated-agriculture-
industries 
 
Fact Check: Which Republican candidates actually cut spending? 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/28/fact-check-which-republican-candidates-actually-cut-
spending/ 

 

 
 

Leadership Summit to Focus Attention on Corruption of Obama 
Administration 
Judicial Watch Files Suit to Obtain Records on Justice Department’s 
Legal Reversal on Internet Gambling and Expose Eric Holder’s 
Conflicts of Interest 
Michelle Obama’s Taxpayer-Funded Travel Junket to U.K., Italy Costs 
$240,497.67 in Flight Expenses 
State Department Did Not Provide Hillary Clinton With Secure 
Blackberry, Court Filing Says 

 
 

Op-Eds **************************     

Supreme Court Mistake That Opened the Door to 
Birthright Citizenship 
Advocates of birthright citizenship are finally getting their act together, moving 
away from commentators who are manifestly clueless on the legal arguments for 
and against the proposition that the Fourteenth Amendment guarantees citizenship to every child 
born in America, shifting their focus to lawyers and scholars who have seriously studied this issue 
and can give a serious defense of birthright citizenship—a serious defense that, nonetheless, is 
wrong. 
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/supreme-court-mistake-that-opened-the-door-
to-birthright-citizenship/ 

http://www.politico.com/story/2015/08/carly-fiorina-debate-second-tier-rnc-main-debate-cnn-121757.html
http://www.politico.com/story/2015/08/carly-fiorina-debate-second-tier-rnc-main-debate-cnn-121757.html
http://thehill.com/blogs/ballot-box/gop-primaries/252259-fiorina-epa-has-decimated-agriculture-industries
http://thehill.com/blogs/ballot-box/gop-primaries/252259-fiorina-epa-has-decimated-agriculture-industries
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/28/fact-check-which-republican-candidates-actually-cut-spending/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/28/fact-check-which-republican-candidates-actually-cut-spending/
https://www.judicialwatch.org/press-room/weekly-updates/judicial-watchs-inaugural-leadership-summit/#anc1
https://www.judicialwatch.org/press-room/weekly-updates/judicial-watchs-inaugural-leadership-summit/#anc1
https://www.judicialwatch.org/press-room/weekly-updates/judicial-watchs-inaugural-leadership-summit/#anc2
https://www.judicialwatch.org/press-room/weekly-updates/judicial-watchs-inaugural-leadership-summit/#anc2
https://www.judicialwatch.org/press-room/weekly-updates/judicial-watchs-inaugural-leadership-summit/#anc2
https://www.judicialwatch.org/press-room/weekly-updates/judicial-watchs-inaugural-leadership-summit/#anc3
https://www.judicialwatch.org/press-room/weekly-updates/judicial-watchs-inaugural-leadership-summit/#anc3
https://www.judicialwatch.org/press-room/weekly-updates/judicial-watchs-inaugural-leadership-summit/#anc4
https://www.judicialwatch.org/press-room/weekly-updates/judicial-watchs-inaugural-leadership-summit/#anc4
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/supreme-court-mistake-that-opened-the-door-to-birthright-citizenship/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/supreme-court-mistake-that-opened-the-door-to-birthright-citizenship/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/supreme-court-mistake-that-opened-the-door-to-birthright-citizenship/
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/27/supreme-court-mistake-that-opened-the-door-to-birthright-citizenship/
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U.S. Taxpayers Bear Weight of Anchor Babies 
Hillary Clinton scolded Donald Trump for using the term "anchor babies" to describe birth tourism 
among Hispanic illegals, arguing that they should just be called "babies." Actually, they should be 
called "welfare babies." (Hillary is just trying to scold us by being politically correct.  Those of us in 
medical training in the ‘70s, always referred to them as Anchor Babies.  It’s an amazingly accurate 
term) 
http://news.investors.com/ibd-editorials/082815-768790-us-taxpayers-bear-weight-of-anchor-
babies.htm 

 

Christie: Track immigrants the way FedEx tracks packages 
http://thehill.com/blogs/ballot-box/presidential-races/252254-christie-proposes-plan-to-track-illegal-
immigrants-like 
 

Heritage Action CEO: 'The political class is failing this nation’ 
http://thehill.com/blogs/ballot-box/presidential-races/252268-heritage-action-ceo-the-political-class-
is-failing 
 

Obama Trying To Sneak Gitmo's Worst Terrorists 
into U.S. 
The Pentagon plans to transfer Gitmo "forever prisoners," who are so 
dangerous even Mideast states won't take them, to prisons inside the U.S. 
Obama isn't just closing Gitmo, he's moving it to America. 

http://news.investors.com/ibd-editorials/082715-768601-obama-trying-to-sneak-gitmos-worst-
terrorists-into-us.htm 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Climate Change 

Obama: Climate change threatens US 'right now' 
http://thehill.com/blogs/blog-briefing-room/news/252240-obama-climate-change-threatens-us-right-
now 
 

Greens: Obama climate legacy at risk over Arctic drilling 
http://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/252242-greens-obama-climate-legacy-at-risk-over-
arctic-drilling 

 

Fraud 

Food Stamp Fraud Ring Busted In Ohio 
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/26/food-stamp-fraud-ring-busted-in-ohio/ 
 

 

http://news.investors.com/ibd-editorials/082815-768790-us-taxpayers-bear-weight-of-anchor-babies.htm
http://news.investors.com/ibd-editorials/082815-768790-us-taxpayers-bear-weight-of-anchor-babies.htm
http://thehill.com/blogs/ballot-box/presidential-races/252254-christie-proposes-plan-to-track-illegal-immigrants-like
http://thehill.com/blogs/ballot-box/presidential-races/252254-christie-proposes-plan-to-track-illegal-immigrants-like
http://thehill.com/blogs/ballot-box/presidential-races/252268-heritage-action-ceo-the-political-class-is-failing
http://thehill.com/blogs/ballot-box/presidential-races/252268-heritage-action-ceo-the-political-class-is-failing
http://news.investors.com/ibd-editorials/082715-768601-obama-trying-to-sneak-gitmos-worst-terrorists-into-us.htm
http://news.investors.com/ibd-editorials/082715-768601-obama-trying-to-sneak-gitmos-worst-terrorists-into-us.htm
http://thehill.com/blogs/blog-briefing-room/news/252240-obama-climate-change-threatens-us-right-now
http://thehill.com/blogs/blog-briefing-room/news/252240-obama-climate-change-threatens-us-right-now
http://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/252242-greens-obama-climate-legacy-at-risk-over-arctic-drilling
http://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/252242-greens-obama-climate-legacy-at-risk-over-arctic-drilling
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/08/26/food-stamp-fraud-ring-busted-in-ohio/
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Gun Control 

Sheriff Hammers Obama and The Left for Politicizing Virginia 
shooting 
http://www.thepoliticalinsider.com/sheriff-hammers-obama-left-politicizing-virginia-shooting/ 

 

Waste  

DHS Spent $20 Million on Conferences Last Fiscal Year 
More than 20 individual conferences exceeded costs of $100,000 
http://freebeacon.com/issues/dhs-spent-20-million-on-conferences-last-year/ 
 

NIH Approved $7.2 Million for Projects That Didn’t Meet 
Research Goals
http://freebeacon.com/issues/nih-approved-7-2-million-for-projects-that-didnt-meet-research-goals/ 
 

Feds Spend $278,442 to Study ‘Weight Stigma’ 
5 year NSF project will involve obese people texting researchers about their feelings 
http://freebeacon.com/tag/government-waste/ 
 

Government Employee Paid to Golf, Play Pool 
Half of worker’s hours at the U.S. Patent Office were fraudulent 
http://freebeacon.com/issues/government-employee-paid-to-golf/ 
 

Audit: Feds doled out billions despite shoddy paperwork
Staff at the National Institutes of Health continued funding for projects that failed to submit required 
progress reports on time, according to a report issued by the Office of Inspector General for Health 
and Human Services, and a majority of division heads didn't verify whether their staff had even 
reviewed the reports.
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/audit-feds-doled-out-billions-despite-shoddy-
paperwork/article/2570850 
 
 
 
 
 

Not “where is the spin” but  
WHERE IS THE TRUTH? 

 
This Newsletter alone, gives you numerous issues.  One of them surely strikes a nerve!  Planned 
Parenthood, Ex-Im Bank, Iran Nuclear Agreement, ISIS, Recruiting Center ambush….Call or Email 
Congressmen and/or Senators. You are looking for their public declaration whether they are FOR or 
AGAINST a specific bill.  Ex:  The Iran Nuclear Deal.  

 
Washington Switchboard:  1-202-224-3121 

Call or Email U.S. House:  http://www.house.gov/ 
Call or Email U.S. Senate:  http://www.senate.gov/ 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.thepoliticalinsider.com/sheriff-hammers-obama-left-politicizing-virginia-shooting/
http://freebeacon.com/issues/dhs-spent-20-million-on-conferences-last-year/
http://freebeacon.com/issues/dhs-spent-20-million-on-conferences-last-year/
http://freebeacon.com/issues/dhs-spent-20-million-on-conferences-last-year/
http://freebeacon.com/issues/nih-approved-7-2-million-for-projects-that-didnt-meet-research-goals/
http://freebeacon.com/issues/feds-spend-278442-to-study-weight-stigma/
http://freebeacon.com/issues/feds-spend-278442-to-study-weight-stigma/
http://freebeacon.com/tag/government-waste/
http://freebeacon.com/issues/government-employee-paid-to-golf/
http://freebeacon.com/issues/government-employee-paid-to-golf/
http://freebeacon.com/issues/government-employee-paid-to-golf/
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/audit-feds-doled-out-billions-despite-shoddy-paperwork/article/2570850
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/audit-feds-doled-out-billions-despite-shoddy-paperwork/article/2570850
http://www.house.gov/
http://www.senate.gov/
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Both of these are SMALL DONOR FUNDS.  Max contribution per year is $50. These are ‘internal 
funds’ in that the Senate & House Leadership determines which campaigns will get money.   

 

Colorado Republican Leadership Fund 
Senate Majority Leader – Mark Scheffel 

Senate President – Bill Cadman 
2318 Curtis Street 
Denver, CO 80205 

https://rally.org/corepublicanleadershipfund 

 

The Peoples House Colorado 
House Assistant Minority Leader – Polly Lawrence 

P.O. Box 238 
Denver, CO 80201 

www.thepeopleshousecolorado.com 
 
 
NB:  I am a fan of waiting on political campaign donations until closer to Primaries. Iowa’s caucus is 
January 18th.  Colorado’s Primary is June 28th.  Candidates will have a regular “cash burn” every 
month preceding their Primary.  Donations too late in the game may not be put to use in time to have 
an impact.  Too early in the game may back a loser.  Prior to the Primary and the General Election 
candidates will have exponential need of campaign funds. I would suggest donating NOW.  Donate 
smaller amounts now and save larger donations to the 10 weeks before Primary and General 
Election.  
 

Who owns Colorado? 
 

 
 

Upper North Platte River 
 

It’s ours as long as we are willing  

To protect it … 
 

https://rally.org/corepublicanleadershipfund
http://www.thepeopleshousecolorado.com/
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Michael Bennet knocks Hillary Clinton on Keystone pipeline punt 
(Isn’t he a little late to the party?)  
http://www.politico.com/story/2015/08/michael-bennet-knocks-hillary-clinton-on-keystone-pipeline-
121777.html 
 

Colorado won't investigate Planned Parenthood 
http://www.9news.com/story/news/local/2015/08/25/colorado-planned-parenthood-fetal-body-parts-
investigation/32359273/ 
 

 
Colo. lawmakers take per diem on weekends, holidays 
Colorado lawmakers are taking per diem on weekends and holidays — days mileage 
reimbursements often show they’re at home — and the practice is costing taxpayers as much as 
$400,000 a year, Watchdog.org found. 
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/26/colo-lawmakers-take-per-diem-on-weekends-holidays/ 
 

Colorado Republicans cancel presidential vote at 2016 caucus 
Colorado will not vote for a Republican candidate for president at its 2016 caucus after party leaders 
approved a little-noticed shift that may diminish the state's clout in the most open nomination contest 
in the modern era. 
http://www.denverpost.com/politics/ci_28700919/colorado-republicans-cancel-2016-presidential-
caucus-vote 
 

 

http://www.politico.com/story/2015/08/michael-bennet-knocks-hillary-clinton-on-keystone-pipeline-121777.html
http://www.politico.com/story/2015/08/michael-bennet-knocks-hillary-clinton-on-keystone-pipeline-121777.html
http://www.9news.com/story/news/local/2015/08/25/colorado-planned-parenthood-fetal-body-parts-investigation/32359273/
http://www.9news.com/story/news/local/2015/08/25/colorado-planned-parenthood-fetal-body-parts-investigation/32359273/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2015/08/26/colo-lawmakers-take-per-diem-on-weekends-holidays/
http://www.denverpost.com/politics/ci_28700919/colorado-republicans-cancel-2016-presidential-caucus-vote
http://www.denverpost.com/politics/ci_28700919/colorado-republicans-cancel-2016-presidential-caucus-vote
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Hillsdale College Online Courses 
Get instant access to Hillsdale College's new course: The Federalist Papers. Sign up now! 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

2nd Vote™ - You can vote with your wallet all year long.  

Click on link and discover which businesses contribute to 

liberal or conservative party. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Local Events: ***************      

 

Americans for Prosperity - Foundation 

Grassroots Leadership Academy 

No Charge but Plz RSVP:  http://bit.ly/1OYEzYs 
Six consecutive Wednesdays, beginning September 2, 2015 
South Metro Fire & Rescue 
http://americansforprosperityfoundation.org/gla/ 
 
 
 
 

South Denver Meetings: 
Arapahoe County Republican Breakfast Club – 1st Wednesday monthly 

Arapahoe County Joint Tea Party – 2nd Tuesday monthly 

American Conservatives of Color - 2nd Saturday of the month, 6:00 - 8:00pm 

Liberty Libations – 3rd Monday of the month, 6:00 pm 
Lincoln Club of Colorado – 3rd Wednesday monthly 

Douglas County Republican Women – 3rd Wednesday monthly 

Colorado Republican Business Coalition – 3rd Friday monthly 

Coffee4Conservatives – 3rd Sunday monthly 

South East Aurora Republicans – 4th Monday monthly 

Douglas County Young Republicans 
Denver Metro Young Republicans (DMYR) 

I-70 Corridor Tea Party – 4th Saturday monthly 6:30-8:30 pm 

 
***************************************************** 

https://www.facebook.com/HillsdaleCollegeOnlineCourses?fref=nf&ft%5btn%5d=kC&ft%5bqid%5d=6187750016731794600&ft%5bmf_story_key%5d=8317163940080045323&ft%5bei%5d=AQIpH54fz3i6uzK4WXMQ3Xnf1KJCv6uFipBo64Bz6gyooITOUgiWUtX3wXZIt0DILsV8UCdqRUdeuzYYJFkBgMG2aJ1D6RwkBiHyrzQrQUGF7hufTzzh4DVrsFtPCoEYUXcun3ZiQvFeY2XedZFdr4A0dEHsUceCOC5yF8fhl2i20EXgOMmWgOVpzhrsr0wpjcUwNYjHXFuq8aRpC9F_uDYutISCqu69efHIDRjiu-9QRCY6IfnQ7NuMbH9lqdG0i7twL98yrz7XDFR2tawe_mYIUZ8SZnDCHQq2PwPvXmheBXb1gdxoPZpnbpsmKxTL8wnap_PzV2qCipoOzSz5rnbrVVU1dxwzjhulPVRB4QXL-BOSowZccOfZsEfam17_7aBv4Q7Ng2MHFUw5oJHIkuIoValVDrI0nKJcxxbGSlyQUc_H8QRBvATprrQync8AaDERojFBERAQOBF_EO8l2g_7jYjCs0KOfXpUc52dfdHncGJBCIohQcpgRyaM_JC4ZDdu3N8EF5JHcJTLxE0xHZy4TkON_Va7DNIJeXH_5MPLLCZYtoo4cQVfQTvkn94pw_nYFXJyoK8mC0J8XMa_YI1dzWbewCM8x5dPOr0imY4_gNpYq7r6ZI7iAR_gUV9V7K4JDBdQLL1lBmTCdZytwOXYTfpMGKmK8IZfTYPZxM-h8Z00EXd54HbY-0ntbGr-7aaT6AllO8FUHn2pB_Q66qyUN-V-UingYBp7MDlQ99NDdNHbPYAo9tkKeKIxMZrYLeQp4_ijRimUfIi7pgorRrn4dBjG8F4vjyTASVMJ77bm_8V84zI-q2ImIdgxFN8Ey5UBuAZA-oLDvHMA0v3WL7g3LHVNgqqmLmhIpmuh0rVNZf5AG9aFle3UIAJcgiu9DDeHn640Pxu4nB_Xb4OGnfjUwXN7IuY0oZ3xUbEV9DXNLvv-9IylYQjLQypz2UYqvIeuc3PriKiYYarU4MdmQnz8pdcA9tlqIqcKxoJCBBTcMdIBDwCESXhzZyfxJg8SHxdW5GcZ8Bz8CamKFKujqFH1Kwu1yuSoI4owCH-5JCOA8rKu-I6oLJfUZ0cQ_UOIDOBLS7uBOSvE9jGbdp31o-CXuf-9r5tTS4wO3F9dEc0iolMDPO7-GEli-KKa89PmR8FyTIXZX5frkxEO3DYCuOyB_PSWSk-I-VS7ia_sEHRaEDr4tGe8d5wFuCumc8K2bTaL1jN3Ey7rHGdg-T7OLo0he8EOPQT6r4YFr2bzW7DjRveTO-7nQoNH9vvcWLrdmJuqQVUgkJakj1_EQUFCdIEs2HcFq4W6BjugsReNK8vzZyvqtBf-nDXbgmPQCODuOwF4jyLog4NeUKKWSsanyiPRDIVICZGwOBAepVHhIRVo4eZJJpfYqOAIdWpMpGFp-dTh-494bf-B7OtiaaU_FuzZILPRaXpoHjXlKLQL3YFYogsTDcS8wMiAJXvlTEA7hf-s4u6bqzx-zBDo3kNdlv_9j90Q4uww0ZmkQaoxaPHrIJVFuRdyiIsbpWTOg28lXRgzdV_TPl9Gfq1-x5R4u6c7__WVImgs-4Mj8lfX7l3CESnM0E0NpWZ5gkQZn1TbnTkLn4I7_yPDB_uOVTCwdg5tYhdjv9fljJeQVl0DanRQtHHXHzUN5-mZkQdY_5tNkK6gpE1PL8gsThzfibStDHuD7D1FBDcDdp11gJSTpcq1wgnPNFbLdZhsZXcKxdgV8JnBAr_geZ0ZKCHE4nPbpHjEKAidxaaDjR-Z9kDp885QHoLEGXQFuKyoIYZ5TLFwTF9JWOfCgZ8jdGoBXTvbNfF7Z3vg23QeEECtmUPY3n_uXQob0JbMVTEfwiFo0Xu6Y4LNCsBUDptokpFyd-bt2cfv4KmQv70
https://www.facebook.com/HillsdaleCollegeOnlineCourses?fref=nf&ft%5btn%5d=kC&ft%5bqid%5d=6187750016731794600&ft%5bmf_story_key%5d=8317163940080045323&ft%5bei%5d=AQIpH54fz3i6uzK4WXMQ3Xnf1KJCv6uFipBo64Bz6gyooITOUgiWUtX3wXZIt0DILsV8UCdqRUdeuzYYJFkBgMG2aJ1D6RwkBiHyrzQrQUGF7hufTzzh4DVrsFtPCoEYUXcun3ZiQvFeY2XedZFdr4A0dEHsUceCOC5yF8fhl2i20EXgOMmWgOVpzhrsr0wpjcUwNYjHXFuq8aRpC9F_uDYutISCqu69efHIDRjiu-9QRCY6IfnQ7NuMbH9lqdG0i7twL98yrz7XDFR2tawe_mYIUZ8SZnDCHQq2PwPvXmheBXb1gdxoPZpnbpsmKxTL8wnap_PzV2qCipoOzSz5rnbrVVU1dxwzjhulPVRB4QXL-BOSowZccOfZsEfam17_7aBv4Q7Ng2MHFUw5oJHIkuIoValVDrI0nKJcxxbGSlyQUc_H8QRBvATprrQync8AaDERojFBERAQOBF_EO8l2g_7jYjCs0KOfXpUc52dfdHncGJBCIohQcpgRyaM_JC4ZDdu3N8EF5JHcJTLxE0xHZy4TkON_Va7DNIJeXH_5MPLLCZYtoo4cQVfQTvkn94pw_nYFXJyoK8mC0J8XMa_YI1dzWbewCM8x5dPOr0imY4_gNpYq7r6ZI7iAR_gUV9V7K4JDBdQLL1lBmTCdZytwOXYTfpMGKmK8IZfTYPZxM-h8Z00EXd54HbY-0ntbGr-7aaT6AllO8FUHn2pB_Q66qyUN-V-UingYBp7MDlQ99NDdNHbPYAo9tkKeKIxMZrYLeQp4_ijRimUfIi7pgorRrn4dBjG8F4vjyTASVMJ77bm_8V84zI-q2ImIdgxFN8Ey5UBuAZA-oLDvHMA0v3WL7g3LHVNgqqmLmhIpmuh0rVNZf5AG9aFle3UIAJcgiu9DDeHn640Pxu4nB_Xb4OGnfjUwXN7IuY0oZ3xUbEV9DXNLvv-9IylYQjLQypz2UYqvIeuc3PriKiYYarU4MdmQnz8pdcA9tlqIqcKxoJCBBTcMdIBDwCESXhzZyfxJg8SHxdW5GcZ8Bz8CamKFKujqFH1Kwu1yuSoI4owCH-5JCOA8rKu-I6oLJfUZ0cQ_UOIDOBLS7uBOSvE9jGbdp31o-CXuf-9r5tTS4wO3F9dEc0iolMDPO7-GEli-KKa89PmR8FyTIXZX5frkxEO3DYCuOyB_PSWSk-I-VS7ia_sEHRaEDr4tGe8d5wFuCumc8K2bTaL1jN3Ey7rHGdg-T7OLo0he8EOPQT6r4YFr2bzW7DjRveTO-7nQoNH9vvcWLrdmJuqQVUgkJakj1_EQUFCdIEs2HcFq4W6BjugsReNK8vzZyvqtBf-nDXbgmPQCODuOwF4jyLog4NeUKKWSsanyiPRDIVICZGwOBAepVHhIRVo4eZJJpfYqOAIdWpMpGFp-dTh-494bf-B7OtiaaU_FuzZILPRaXpoHjXlKLQL3YFYogsTDcS8wMiAJXvlTEA7hf-s4u6bqzx-zBDo3kNdlv_9j90Q4uww0ZmkQaoxaPHrIJVFuRdyiIsbpWTOg28lXRgzdV_TPl9Gfq1-x5R4u6c7__WVImgs-4Mj8lfX7l3CESnM0E0NpWZ5gkQZn1TbnTkLn4I7_yPDB_uOVTCwdg5tYhdjv9fljJeQVl0DanRQtHHXHzUN5-mZkQdY_5tNkK6gpE1PL8gsThzfibStDHuD7D1FBDcDdp11gJSTpcq1wgnPNFbLdZhsZXcKxdgV8JnBAr_geZ0ZKCHE4nPbpHjEKAidxaaDjR-Z9kDp885QHoLEGXQFuKyoIYZ5TLFwTF9JWOfCgZ8jdGoBXTvbNfF7Z3vg23QeEECtmUPY3n_uXQob0JbMVTEfwiFo0Xu6Y4LNCsBUDptokpFyd-bt2cfv4KmQv70
http://bit.ly/1OYEzYs
http://americansforprosperityfoundation.org/gla/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00169ek5FvhY2yI7mDO4qC3QSzXGTuoPhaZOCb8VRjOzT8PzYO8E4pohQ1W3iBKdhzJ-OUMBiuo5SBQgw_-aoPbMdg7b5Jl9vn70KGhSYFf176x1KO4pm4Gc3Fws6CxWroKRCQF9yNXG6VJUW1X0XK7EzyATYO9RFA1NubbMieaDgz4H3po53j8f4S-1TC07TImO23cmhOqJ3azvJpOCFbiUA==&c=XFSE-0SMZW1XP6yWZBBonPaxQ6gSGY8lsCUq1DLMnOZlPmzCc630fw==&ch=oG43O4XcsprcV1M4-G1hUuY4hifrXysDQgXtO7a3sqtyeCVuVShE7g==
http://www.meetup.com/Denver-Metro-Young-Republicans-DMYR/t/wg2_grpn/?gj=ej1b
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Dear Friends of DCRW. 
 

Our Annual Silent/Live Auction is fast approaching!  As you will see, we're trying something new 
this year in that we're having our Auction in the evening instead of during our September 

luncheon.  We thought that having it in the evening would give us more time and the opportunity 
for more people to attend.  This will be an evening of great fellowship, delicious food, and FUN, 

FUN, FUN!  
 

Save the date now:  THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2015 at 6:00 p.m. at the PACE Center in 
Parker!! 

 
Marsha Haeflein 
C: 720-490-1290 

mhaeflein@comcast.net 
 
 
 
 
 

Youtube 
Red Skelton's Pledge of Allegiance 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TZBTyTWOZCM 
 
 
 
 

Quote 
America is the greatest, freest and most decent society 

in existence. It is an oasis of goodness in a desert of 

cynicism and barbarism. This country, once an 

experiment unique in the world, is now the last best 

hope for the world. 

Dinesh D'Souza 

 

 

mailto:mhaeflein@comcast.net
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TZBTyTWOZCM
http://www.quotationspage.com/quote/32153.html
http://www.quotationspage.com/quote/32153.html
http://www.quotationspage.com/quote/32153.html
http://www.quotationspage.com/quote/32153.html
http://www.quotationspage.com/quote/32153.html
http://www.quotationspage.com/quotes/Dinesh_D%27Souza/
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Sgt. 1st Class Charles Martland 
 
 

I love this country and 

I’m Proud to be an American! 
 

In Loving Memory of my late wife, Judy. 

She loved this country too… 
 

Closing Note 

  
Please share this newsletter with your conservative friends. This is not on any website and 

can only be obtained via my email address or phone number. Leave a message with return phone 
number. Please tell me where you learned of the newsletter.  
 
Disclaimer:  
The opinions expressed here are strictly my own and may not precisely reflect those of the G.O.P.  
 
Unsubscribe: 
If you do not wish to receive this newsletter, simply RSVP to this email address. 
 

David E. Adams, M.D., M.S. 
Fmr. 10th Medical Division, USAFA  
Heritage Action Sentinel 
Precinct 342, District 28 
2014 Alternate GOP Delegate 
Parker, CO 
(303) 728-9597 

 
 
***************************** 

 
 


